Naples Garden Club
Board of Directors’ Meeting
January 26, 2015
Naples Garden Club Classroom
Attendance: Linda LaRue Brown, Pat McNamara, Arlene Cluff, Gail Duke, Raynelle
Perkins, Sudie Minamyer, Arlette Bradley, Beverly Metcalf, Diane Harrington-Snoke,
Liz Chehayl, Janet Donald, Candi Child, Sandy Lasch, Sondra Quinn, Catherine Ware,
Roberta Ross. Excused absence: Mary Raymond.
Linda LaRue Brown, President, called the meeting to order at 9:40 a.m.
President’s Comments were reviewed and discussed. Linda reminded the board
members to place all paper, aluminum cans and other recyclable items into the recycling
can designated for that purpose. She asked for volunteers from the board to work in the
Idea Garden which should result in more input and involvement at the Naples Botanical
Garden.
A motion was made to approve the Consent Agenda including the minutes from the
December 30, 2014 Board Meeting. It was noted that a correction to the date at the top
of the minutes was made to reflect December 30, instead of November 26.
Pat McNamara, Treasurer, presented the December Treasurer’s Report with discussion
and questions on various line items.
Gail Duke, Program Committee Chair, discussed the shared speaker arrangement that
NGC has with NBG and the issue of a speaker being cancelled by NBG and the Club not
being reimbursed. She suggested that a Letter of Agreement for each shared speaker
with the Naples Botanical Garden be completed and signed by a representative of each
group. The letter needs to detail the responsibilities of each (NBG & NGC) in detail. She
also led a discussion on the hosting of out-of-town speakers and their various expenses.
Gail announced that a reception has been planned for Dr. Peter H. Raven and his wife,
Dr. Patricia Raven, on February 1, 2015 at the home of Linda and Jerry Brown.

Sondra Quinn, Governance Chair, advised that the New Board Member Orientation has
been scheduled for April 7, 2015 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. She asked that any
changes on Standing Rules be sent to Roberta Ross as soon as possible in time for a vote
in February. She also asked that any important dates that need to go on the Board
calendar be given to the Governance Chair so that she can make changes in the Board
Handbook.
She reviewed the candidates that have been selected so far by the Nominating
Committee for several positions and led a discussion on the nominating process and
how candidates are considered and approached.
Sondra then discussed the nomination, going forward, of an NGC candidate for Women
of Initiative honor. She made a motion for approval of an open nomination process
that involves the full NGC membership. Liz Chehayl seconded the motion and it was
passed unanimously. Arlene Cluff suggested placing an ad from NGC congratulating the
2015 nominees and discussion followed on the cost and in which publications.
Liz Chehayl, Communications Chair, recommended the formation of a task force to
review and make changes to the NGC website. She announced a proposed list of
members to work on the committee. They are Liz Chehayl, Linda LaRue Brown,
Roberta Ross, Sandy Lasch, Candi Childs, Harriet Schweitzer and Jane Stone. Once the
group develops suggested changes, including the establishment of individual member
passwords, she will confer with Bold Solutions.
Beverly Metcalf, Membership Chair, advised that the club membership remained at 228
members. She discussed the Provisional’s Night Out gathering on January 20, 2015 and
its success. She discussed the Provisional Class of 2016 and advised there are 19
potential members who are interested in participating. Five of these applicants are
without sponsors so she asked for volunteers from the board. She also announced the
board members who will act as Board Ambassadors for the February 2, 2015 General
Membership meeting.
Arlene Cluff, House and Garden Tour Chair, gave an update on the upcoming House and
Garden Tour. She advised that everything is on tract. She led a discussion on a request
by the Naples Daily News to take photos of the houses and the concerns for the privacy
of the homeowners.
Roberta Ross, President Elect, presented the Flower Show report for Mary Raymond,
who was not able to attend. She discussed the NBG/NGC MOU committee and the
request by NBG that we send out an email to our members and H&GT guests with a link

to NBG that will allow online ticket purchases. This will help alleviate the long lines at
the NBG ticket window during the Flower Show.
Roberta also discussed several statistics presented at the Flower Show meeting that
there has been a significant decline in designers at flower shows over the past several
years. As a result, she encouraged Board participation in the Flower Show design
classes.
Sondra Quinn, Governance Chair, and Linda LaRue Brown led a discussion to review
the Strategic Plan begun at the October 2014 Board Retreat. Suggestions were made on
additions and revisions to the plan. Discussions followed on various issues identified at
the Board Retreat and several top priorities were established.
Sandy Lasch, Development Chair, advised that one of the three motions made at the
December 30, 2014 meeting by the Development Committee concerning The Grateful
Gardeners Program, a voluntary annual donation program to support NGC Grants, was
to be tabled for now.
Linda asked for February General Monthly Members’ Meeting agenda items to be sent
to her as soon as possible.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:45 a.m.

Respectfully submitted:
Diane Harrington-Snoke
Secretary
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15.02.26 revised
To be included with the 15.01.26 Board Packet:
On January 2, 2015 Linda LaRue Brown made a motion via email that the Board
approve a proposal from Mary Raymond and her Flower Show Committee to raise the
price to attend the 2015 NFS Preview Party to $50 per person, not including drinks. The
motion was approved by eleven board members with six not responding

